Senator Thomas Walsh
Of Montana Succeeds;
Was Cabinet Nominee

Heart Attack Proves
Fatal; Cuban Bride
Suffers From Shock
Of Tragedy

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senator Thomas J. Walsh of Montana, 67, the 2nd of 9 boys at
birth, was found dead in his Washington, D.C., home Wednesday, his body
being discovered by his wife, Nellie, in the morning.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. Nellie B. Walsh, 47, said her husband had been
suffering from heart trouble for a number of years.

Merger Magic
BRINGS RICHES

Insiders' Made Vast Profit
On Boeing Deal, Assert
Stock Witnesses

WASHINGTON (AP) — A merger between the Boeing Company
and the North American Aviation Company was
announced today by the
United States District
Court.

Senator Thomas J. Walsh
Died on Train

CAUCUS NAMES
HENRY RAINY
NEXT SPEAKER

White-Haired, Middle-Aged
Representative of Illinois
Gets Bourbon Support;
Byrns to Be Floor Leader

WASHINGTON, D.C. — A few hours after the death of Senator Thomas J. Walsh, the
Republican Senate Caucus met today and elected Henry Rainey of Illinois to be the
next Speaker of the Senate.

House Boss

HARRY T. RAINY was nominated by Senator

President-Elect Plans
Early Statement Upon
U. S. Banking Problems

Extra Session Deemed
Likely to Relieve
Situation

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Elect
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Senator
Robert M. Young and a delegation of Demo-
nocrats in the Senate met last night with
President Coolidge to discuss the banking
situation.

Gold Diggers
Nearby

Henry F. Hays of Oklahoma, the Gebbie
Brothers of California, and others were
said to be in the group.

President-Elect Roosevelt and
Senator Young toured the bank
building in the morning.

Roosevelt plans to
make a statement
on the banking
situation today.

Hill's Proposition

The Hill-Tweed proposition will be
presented to the House
next week.

Senator Coolidge is
expected to
offer
the
Hill
propo-
sition.

Nova Scotia
Is Paradise
Lost

Aid for the orange growers of Nova Scotia will be
lost with the establishment
of the
United
States.

President-Elect Roosevelt

Extra Session

President-Elect Roosevelt
is expected to call for an
extra session of Congress
next
month.

Bank Holiday
is
proclaimed
for
the
state
of
New
York.

Brewers File Orders
For Bottle Supplies

The brewers are ordering
bottles
at
the
highest
price
ever.

That's Nice of Plant

President-Elect Roosevelt
is
expected
to
make
a
statement
on
the
banking
situation
today.

HOOVER AND ROOSEVELT MEET

Today at White House 'Tea'

WASHINGTON (AP) — President
Coolidge and President-Elect
Roosevelt will meet today at
the White House for a
'tea'.

The meeting is expected
will be
short.

THE WEATHER

IN NORTHERN CITIES

Unsettled

The weather in the
northern
cities
is
unsettled.

Brewers Order Bottles

The brewers are ordering
bottles
at
the
highest
price
ever.

That's Nice of Plant

President-Elect Roosevelt
is
expected
to
make
a
statement
on
the
banking
situation
today.

HOOVER AND ROOSEVELT MEET

Today at White House 'Tea'

WASHINGTON (AP) — President
Coolidge and President-Elect
Roosevelt will meet today at
the White House for a
'tea'.